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I attended the Kalbar Show last week with the show team. Our cattle show team do an excellent job in representing the school around the district. Mr Nowlan, Mr Moore, Ms Miles, Harley our agricultural assistant and Mr and Mrs Moratti provide an excellent opportunity to involve students and engage them in the process of the cattle and cattle showing industry. The program gives students an insight into the benefits of primary production. I thoroughly enjoyed the day and the students were commended on their behavior by the show stewards. Well done.

The Brisbane Broncos have again donated 100 tickets for students who have improved their performance in a subject at the end of term. I will take students to the Broncos v Warriors match as a reward. The game is in August and students who improve their performance have the opportunity to come along and enjoy the game. This is an excellent reward and I thank the Brisbane Broncos for their support of our students.

Our Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students and staff will be going on our annual Murri Camp which is supported by the FOGS through our ARTIE project. This year the students are going to Carnarvon Gorge. I will be joining the camp Tuesday morning and am looking forward to the experience as I know our students are. A big thank you to Mr Stewart, Mrs Little, Ms Turnbull and Ms Wonnacott-Wakeham!

The refurbishment of the student services area of the 100 block has started as part of our program to have a one stop shop for students. Our YSC’s Mr Girle and Mr Carberry, our Career Adviser Ms Saunders and our Student Administration Officer, Ms McGuiness, will be housed there alongside the Guidance Officer and the engagement team. The project should take about a month and will enhance our programs.

Can I ask parents to speak with their children about road safety. Some students are showing disregard for basic road rules and this can only lead to problems in future. Student need to obey directions around the school especially at peak hour. We have had some reports about foolish behaviour in, on and around the roads and I would again encourage you to speak to your child about basic safety.

Reports are being completed at the moment and all students should receive theirs before the end of term. Parent /Teacher night will be held early next term.

Finally year 12 students are reminded to finalise their accounts so they can participate in the end of year celebrations e.g. formal. Please see me if there are any issues around this.

MR MATT O’HANLON

PRINCIPAL
20 June, 2014

STUDENT PAYMENTS

STUDENT RESOURCE FEES ARE NOW DUE!

Payments can be made via: Cash, Cheque, Eftpos/Credit Card, or Internet Banking

BEENLEIGH STATE HIGH SCHOOL BANK DETAILS 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Name: Beenleigh SHS General A/C</th>
<th>BSB: 064 401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account Number: 0090 1289</td>
<td>DETAIL: (Place student’s name)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Centrepay is also available for those who wish to pay via Centrelink deduction. Forms are available from the payment window.

Year 12 students must have no outstanding fees/levies to be eligible for an invitation to the 2014 Senior Formal.

Your students invoice along with any student absentees are attached, were posted out recently, please pay as soon as possible or make arrangements for the payments.

ID cards have now arrived. Students who are contributing financially to the school through payment of fees/levies will receive their ID card once payment has been made.

The Student Payment room operates 8:30am – 2:00pm, Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday, closed Tuesdays. For further information please do not hesitate to contact Lisa on 3442 3741.

CLICK HERE FOR PDF OF SCHEDULE OF FEES AND LEVIES

STOP PRESS

- P & C Meeting every 3rd Monday evening of the month at 5:30pm
- If you wish to view the Electronic version of our newsletter, you could phone the office with your email address or view on the website www.beenleighs.eq.edu.au newsletter
- If you wish to have your newsletter forwarded to you by email, please call the office or email info@beenleighs.eq.edu.au
- Students and Parents can assess and print up their timetable on their OneSchool page

BEENLEIGH STATE HIGH SCHOOL
RESPONSIBLE ELECTRONICA
POLICY SUMMARY

The Use of Personal Technology Devices at School

This policy summary reflects the importance the school places on students displaying courtesy, consideration and respect for others whenever they are using personal technology devices (e.g.
• Personal technologies must be turned off and out of sight during assemblies or classes.
• Personal technology should only be used in a classroom for learning under the explicit instruction and direction of a teacher.
• Personal technology devices may be used during morning tea and lunch breaks and before and after school.
• Teachers will remove electronica from students if they are not being used appropriately and they will be returned to students within a reasonable time frame.
• Recording of behaviours or incidents such as fighting, pranks or bullying on personal electronica is not permitted or legal. Recording of such incidences is an invasion of personal privacy and will result in disciplinary action.
• Devices containing evidence of criminal offences may be reported to the police. In the event of this occurring, police may take possession of such devices with students/parents advised to contact Queensland Police Service directly.
• The school takes no responsibility for, and has no jurisdiction over, personal social network content (e.g. Facebook, Twitter). Such matters should be referred to the Network Site itself (e.g. Facebook) or the Queensland Police Service.

BREAKFAST CLUB

The Beenleigh State High School Breakfast Club will be providing a free breakfast for all students from Chaplain’s room every day except Tuesdays. Breakfast Club from 8:00am – 2:00pm.

What a great way to start the day!!
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 - 26 June</td>
<td>Indigenous Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 - 27 June</td>
<td>Structured Work Placement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 June</td>
<td>Reports Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 June - 13 July</td>
<td>School Holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>Creative Generation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARENT / TEACHER INTERVIEWS

RE: Parent/Teacher Interviews and Semester 1 Report Card

We have scheduled a Parent/Teacher interview afternoon to allow you to consult with the teachers of your son/daughter. This has been arranged for **Tuesday 22nd July 2014**. On this day, from 3:15 until 6:15 pm as many teachers as possible will be available for interview by appointment. Interviews will be conducted in the eLearning Centre and are of 15 minutes duration.

To co-ordinate the interviews we have employed an online booking system to assist parents in securing their preferred interview times. The procedure is as follows:
If you wish to see any of your child’s teachers, you need to secure an appointment time using this system. If you do not have access to the internet your local library may be able to help, or alternatively you can call Kathy McGuiness on (07) 3442 3707.

The booking system will only be accessible from 26th June through to 21st July 12:00pm (midnight). No interview requests will be accepted outside of these times.

In your web browser type in the school website www.beenleighs.eq.edu.au

When this appears click the link on the main page for ‘Parent-Teacher-Interviews’.

Instructions on how to use this system is attached in this link CLICK HERE FOR INFORMATION

Teachrs may request an interview with you if they feel there is a matter of importance which should be discussed. Please refer to your child’s Semester 1 Report where a parent interview may have been requested.

We encourage your child to accompany you to the interview as this often assists the discussion and clarification of outcomes.

EMAIL ADDRESSES

Communication between parents/caregivers and staff is very important to all members of staff at the Beenleigh High School. We are asking parents/caregivers to provide their email address to the school via the school email address: info@beenleighs.eq.edu.au Teachers want to use this form of communication also for sending student assessment and progress throughout the year. The school newsletter is also sent via email on a fortnightly basis. In using email we are all also helping our environment with less paper being used in printing of the school newsletter.

ATTENDANCE & LATENESS NOTICES

Please read the flyer attached re attendance and lateness, this is very useful, important information for parents/carers and your student.

CLICK HERE FOR THE PDF FLYER

UNIFORM INFORMATION

WE CARE about our student’s uniform at Beenleigh SHS. If your child is out of uniform, please send them to school with a note. If they are out of uniform without a note:

1. Their care teacher will address them and give them 3 chances in the term.
2. After 3 times out of uniform, the school will contact home.
3. Each time the student is out of uniform following this, the student will be sent to the Engagement Office and issued with a school uniform on loan. This uniform must be returned within a week or you will be invoiced for cost.

If you have any questions, please call the school to discuss. Thanks for your support.

By Mr Ricketts – Head of Engagement.
PARENTS/CARERS NOTICE

- Parents/Carers please be aware that if your child is absent for any reason you must phone the absentee line on 34423760. If for some reasons you haven’t contacted the absentee line, a SMS message is deployed to the 1st contact person from student’s data - please reply.
  We attempt to do our very best in communicating with the information we have.
- Many students are using their mobile phones to ring parents to get permission to leave. Unless someone from the office has actually spoken to the parent/carer, then the student will not be signed out.
- Please understand that during class time it is very difficult to get messages through to students. Please keep messages to emergencies only. If you need to drop off lunches, money or cooking etc, office staff will endeavour to locate your child. However sometimes with outside school/classroom activities, this is not always possible.
- If you wish your child to be signed out, please write a note with student’s name, date, time out and parent’s or carer’s signature which is to be handed into the office in the morning so passes can be arranged. Please be aware of school break times.
- Students can be contacted on their mobiles only during the lunch times (listed below).

A reminder that mobile phones must be turned off during class times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL COMMENCES</th>
<th>8:40am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARE GROUP</td>
<td>8:50am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNING TEA</td>
<td>11:00am – 11:35am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>1:40pm – 2:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL FINISH</td>
<td>2:45pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YEAR 10 PREPARATION FOR 2015 - 2016

Our Year 10 students are currently working with the Care/Home room teachers to learn about the importance of their subject choices for Year 11 & 12 and what they need to do to earn a QCE (Queensland Certificate of Education).

The students have had 2 extended lesson sessions to date. In session 1 students asked questions about the QCE for explanations of what it is and how to earn one. The MyFutures website (www.myfuture.edu.au) was used for students to explore careers and jobs for their future.

In session 2 students viewed an informative QCE presentation and complete a worksheet about the QCE and subjects they would need to take to earn a QCE.

Year 10 students will be taken through a CAREERS EXPO during school on the 5 August, and are encouraged to attend that evening in the e-Learning Centre with their parents to get more information provided by teachers, the admin team and students taking the course.

With will culminate with students completing their SET Plan (Senior Education and Training Plan) to choose courses and a pathway to lead into future education, training and careers. Parents please speak to your students about this process.

By Ms Vidler – HOD Senior Schooling
COSTCO OPENING

Thank you to the student work did a Work Placement shift at
FORTE CATERING & EVENTS COSTCO NORTH LAKES!

Here’s all the information!

Our school was approached by the Department of Education, Training and Employment to bring students for a work placement experience for the VIP Event for new Costco store.

Tourism and Hospitality students worked as Food Servers and Kitchen Operations students will work in the industrial kitchen.

Food Servers tasks included setting up, packing down, manning buffet stations, plating up & serving food, communicating with guests on product, customer service

Kitchen Operations tasks included, oven work, BBQ, stock movements, garnish preparation, plating up and cleaning.

By Ms Vidler – Head of Department Senior Schooling/VET/Culture
FLIGHT CENTRE TRAVEL ACADEMY -

BEENLEIGH SHS PROGRAM

We are excited to have 20 Year 12 students join the series of 7 Industry Expert Sessions presented by the Flight Centre over the year. These are informative training sessions to offer students an insight into the exciting world of Travel & Tourism as well as a pathway toward study, travel and career possibilities. At the end of the year students will have a career information session and be given opportunities to attend the Flight Centre Tra
have had 4 of the 7 presentations already and students rush to attend each presentation and are keen to learn more about the travel industry.

*By Ms Vidler – Head of Department Senior Schooling/VET/Culture*

**YEAR 11 GEOGRAPHY EXCURSION**

The Year 11 Geography class went on a one night camp to Numinbah Valley to study the Nerang River from its source in the mountains, to its mouth at the Gold Coast seaway. The students took part in some interesting fieldwork, including testing the water chemically and biologically and studying riparian vegetation. They had fun canoeing and swimming in Advancetown Lake before going on an, at times scary, night bushwalk to see the glow worms in a cave which was quite spectacular. On the final day we went to the top of the Q1 building to survey the Gold Coast and look at the damage that canals can cause. The students were well behaved and enjoyed themselves.

*Miss Graham – Geography Teacher*
SPORTS NEWS

SENIOR GIRLS VOLLEYBALL:

On the Queen’s Birthday long weekend Beenleigh SHS Senior Girls volleyball team competed in the Dragon’s Flaming Chalice - the largest Club based Volleyball Tournament in Queensland.

The girls competed in the u/17 Honours division and finished 5th overall. The highlight of the weekend was a win over the previously undefeated Ferny Grove SHS (the eventual winners of the tournament).
STATE HOCKEY: Kostya Davis – represented South Coast at Championships
**BASKETBALL:** The Senior Boys and Senior Girls Basketball teams were very competitive at the recent ENABLE CUP tournament.

**CROSS COUNTRY:** 3 Beenleigh SHS students (Cameron Waters, Blade Braithwaite, and Marie Gabril) represented Pacific District at the South Coast Cross Country Championships on 10/6/14. Congratulations to Marie Gabril who won her divisional race and has been selected to represent South Coast at the Queensland Cross Country State Championships.

*By Mr Massey – Head of Department HPE & Sports Co-ordinator*

**INDOOR NETBALL:**

On Thursday 5th and Friday 6th June, the Beenleigh Opals (Under 15’s Team) and Beenleigh Diamonds (Open Ladies Team) competed in the Secondary Schools Indoor Netball Tournament run by the Indoor Netball Federation of Queensland. Over the 2 day tournament both teams played a total of 10 games which consisted of 8 minute quarters with a 1 minute break between each. The Open’s team won 4 out of the 10 games, whilst the Under 15’s girls won 6 out of the 10 games and progressed in to the finals. In the finals, the Under 15’s Opals team were up against Assisi Catholic College’s mixed 15’s team. The game was an intense match which saw many turnovers of the ball and was high powered from the get go. At the final buzzer, the score was 27-14 with the Under 15’s coming in second.

During the tournament, selectors were asked to pick students from all teams at the event in order to make an all stars team. Aliyah Hira, Wana Hira and Crystal Perkins were selected from the Under 15’s division, whilst Chloe Squires and Lycharne Parkinson were selected from the Open Ladies Division. In addition to making the all-stars team, Crystal Perkins was also selected by the umpires as player of the series for her talent, sportsmanship’s and teamwork demonstrated at the tournament.

Mrs Callaghan and Miss Grantz would like to thank the girls for making the tournament such a great event. Both teams should be proud of their achievements and for the teamwork, sportsmanship and integrity that they showed both on and off the court!

*By Miss Grantz & Mrs Callaghan – Coaching Staff*
RUGBY LEAGUE NEWS

Beenleigh SHS Rugby league had a magnificent week of results with all 5 teams victorious. The Year 8, year 9 and Open B Teams all won their Logan Inter-school matches while the Year 10 and Open A Teams won their high quality Broncos Challenge matches. This is a credit to the players and staff. The Beenleigh Rugby League Academy has been running for a few years and these results are a reflection of the high quality coaching and players. The aim of the program is to develop young men who are good footy players, demonstrate good values and have a plan for their future. If you would like any information about the program, please contact the school office.

Year 8

*Beenleigh 36 def 0 Springwood*

After two rounds of the Logan District Rugby League our Year 8 Team has one win and one lose.

**ROUND 1:** The Year 8’s were very competitive against a much bigger Woodridge team, going into half-time just two points behind 8-10. However, the size of the Woodridge team proved to be too much as they eventually won the game 28-8.

**ROUND 2:** The Year 8’s had a dominant performance against Springwood with a 36-0 win. The boy’s enthusiasm and hard work certainly paid-off scoring nine tries in their performance. Congratulations to Liam Jacobs who was the man of the match.

The Year 8 coach has been very proud of their performances and improvement so far in this season. Keep training hard boys.

Year 9

*Beenleigh 24 def 8 Springwood*
On the 10th June the Year 9 Rugby League team played Springwood at Nofke Park. The boys had a convincing win 24-8 with superb performances from Sio Tuato and Zavier Olsen. While they showed many positive displays from all their hard work, the boys know they still have many areas to improve on if they are to compete with the more competitive schools.

**Year 10**

*Beenleigh 24 def 16 Nambour*

The year 10 rugby league academy was able to finish their Broncos Challenge season on a high with an impressive win over Nambour. We had a poor start and we found ourselves trailing 10-0 after the first 5 minutes. The team then showed some real character to fight back with a try to Ayden Uzal and Jason Sadler to go into the break with a 12-10 lead. We started the second half the way we finished the first continuing to dominate the game with a high completion rate and control in defence. Ayden Uzal scored the second of his double after halftime and was joined by Yantse Saunders-Ratcliffe and Bo McDonald on the try scorer’s sheet. It wasn’t all positives in the 24-16 win with Mitchell Milsop breaking his femur at the very end of the game after a strong performance all season. Our thoughts go out to Mitchell as he begins his recovery. An outstanding mention also to: Josh Heard, Leo Jay, David Quinlan and Brad Hughes, who all played well throughout the game. Congratulations go to all year 10 rugby league students on their efforts throughout the season.

**Open B**

*Beenleigh 22 def 18 Groves Christian College*

Our Rugby League Open B grade played Groves College last week and won 22-18 in a hard fought encounter. The boys put in a real effort and scored a couple of nice tries. It was good to notch up a win after a first round loss to Marsden. The season will continue after the break.

**Open A**

*Beenleigh 20 def 6 Nambour*

Beenleigh were able to secure a win in the final game of the Broncos Challenge against Nambour on Wednesday. This placed Beenleigh 6th in the strong Broncos Challenge competition. The game against Nambour was held up for a while due to an injured player. Beenleigh were able to complete a large majority of sets and this pressured was converted to points. Raymond Saunders-Ratcliffe defended strongly and Shayde Little was busting the line. Beenleigh led 10-6 at halftime. The second half was an arm wrestle and Beenleigh hung in there. They sealed the match with an Adam Harvey try under the posts after a scrum win against the feed.

*By Rugby League Coaches – Open A Mr Ricketts, Open B Mr O’Hanlon, Year 10 Mr Stewart, Year 9 Mr Smith & Year 8 Mr Mackney*
AURASMA AT BEENLEIGH STATE
HIGH SCHOOL

The PBL team have been keen to inform students and parents of the focus for the week or fortnight. Therefore we have decided to use the app Aurasma. Aurasma is easily downloaded on any smart phone/device, once in the app the viewfinder will recognise a trigger image and bring the 2D image to life. The first image to become an ‘Aura’ is our PBL logo. By following the instructions available with this newsletter, you will be able to view a video of Cecilia Liu in grade 12, who will explain what the PBL focus for the fortnight is.

CLICK HERE FOR THE PDF INSTRUCTIONS OF AURASMA

By Mrs Wonnacott-Wakeham Head of Curriculum Teacher Instructions

LITERACY IN MATH - WRITING TABLOID TABULATIONS IN A MATH GOSSIP MAGAZINE

Rectangle, Circumference and Square caught in a love triangle...

Last night, at his ‘Round the Country’ tour, Rectangle let the world know that he had a crush on Square. Shortly after hearing this, Circumference also announced at his ‘Magic Show,’ that he too loved Square. Behind the curtains at an exclusive interview, Circumference went on to say, “my love for Square is the area of one thousand meters square.” Rectangle later responded, saying his love is the perimeter of his own-self, times a million. When we...
liked neither, although her father was trying to arrange a marriage with Rectangle. But is she lying? Who will she choose?

*By Students - Kyle Woods and Dylan Shiel*

**POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR FOR LEARNING (PBL)**

Next fortnight our focus will be WE ARE RESPONSIBLE – use common sense around vehicles.

**Congratulations to the following students….**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 8 CLASS AWARD – 8</th>
<th>YEAR 9 CLASS AWARD – 9</th>
<th>YEAR 10 CLASS AWARD – 10</th>
<th>YEAR 11 CLASS AWARD – 11</th>
<th>YEAR 12 CLASS AWARD – 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 8 AWARDS</td>
<td>YEAR 9 AWARDS</td>
<td>YEAR 10 AWARDS</td>
<td>YEAR 11 AWARDS</td>
<td>YEAR 12 AWARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suelyn Moreira</td>
<td>Dean Moratti</td>
<td>Carla Tutaka</td>
<td>Jordan Hay</td>
<td>Erhan Helac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talib Abdul Khaliq</td>
<td>Lyrix Fuimaono</td>
<td>Cassidy-Lee Bonser</td>
<td>Kiale Ritchie</td>
<td>Joshua Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Hart</td>
<td>Robert Finlay</td>
<td>Danii-Elle Morris</td>
<td>Eric Whye</td>
<td>Taryn Brehmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

During week 7 & 8 our PBL focus was WE ARE RESPONSIBLE – use common sense around vehicles. We all need to be responsible around vehicles and use the correct road rules when we arrive and leave the school grounds. Students are encouraged to use the school crossing when crossing the road and follow the directions of the staff that are supervising the crossing. Parents please remember that the speed limit around the school is 40 km/h and if you see our lollipop person at the crossing put the stop sign at a 45 degree angle, please prepare to stop. Remember these road rules have been developed for our own safety. Please keep safe.
Keep up the good work!

By Mrs Richardson – Library Teacher-Aide

CAREER HUNTER APP

New smartphone app helps young people with jobs and career opportunities.
The Career Hunter app, developed from a young person’s perspective, is a simple way for young people and their parents to explore career opportunities.

Believed to be the first career exploration app of its kind, it provides information about occupations and industries, job descriptions, training and qualification requirements, and job vacancies. It makes tangible links from school to the world of work and highlights the industries were skills are most needed.

The Department of Education, Training and Employment; The Smith Family; Regional Development, Australia; Busy at Work and Group Training Australia worked together on the development of the app — now available from the Apple app store.


*By Miss Armitage – Guidance Officer*

**MY HIGH SCHOOL CAREERS**

[mhscareers.com](http://mhscareers.com)

Beenleigh State High School has subscribed to mhscareers. This allows all students and parents to register for Careers Email Newsletters, and to have a login & password for the website to see careers news and events for all Australia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newsletters</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters are sent weekly during term time and are also sent during the holidays.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mhscareers.net">www.mhscareers.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To register to receive the newsletters use the CONTACT US page on the mhscareers website or send an email to <a href="mailto:mhscareers@twg.net.au">mhscareers@twg.net.au</a> stating your name, email address, school/college name, whether you are a student or parent and the state(s) that you are registering for.</td>
<td>Login on the home page to see the calendar and news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Login: <em>student</em> or <em>parent</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Password: 14cairns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Go to “How to use mhscareers” under ABOUT US to see what is on the website.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TERITARY EXPO STUDIES -

The event your students cannot afford to miss!

The 33rd annual Tertiary Studies Expo (TSXPO) is the most comprehensive and longest running event of its kind in Australia. Students from years 10, 11 and 12 are invited to meet one-on-one and discuss their study, career and employment options with representatives from around 110 exhibitors including:

- Universities from around Australia and Overseas
- Representatives from ALL faculties from Griffith, QUT and UQ
- Private Education Providers
- TAFE Institutes
- Defence & Police Forces
- Government Agencies
- Employment opportunities
- Student Services and more!

What can you expect?

- Scholarship, financial and bursary information available.
- The chance to win a $2,000 bursary
- Information on study and career options
- Exhibitor seminar sessions
- Post graduate course info
- Chance to win one of two iPads!

Where can you find more info?

- Lift-out feature in the Courier-Mail.
- Visit www.tsxpo.org for info
- Participating Exhibitors
- iPad competition and bursary details
- Student Worksheet
- Seminar details & more
BRAKING THE CYCLE

CLICK HERE FOR PDF OF BRAKING THE CYCLE INFORMATION

WEP EXCHANGE PROGRAM

CLICK HERE FOR PDF INFORMATION OF EXCHANGE PROGRAM

Are You Interested In Different Cultures?

World Education Program (WEP) is inviting you to experience another culture in your own home by becoming a volunteer host family to an international student arriving in July 2014. Our students from Belgium, France and Italy are looking forward to experiencing life in Australia, making new friends and becoming a member of an Australian family soon. Call us on 1300884733 or email sylviakelly@wep.org.au or www.wep.org.au
STS EXCHANGE PROGRAM

SOUTHERN CROSS CULTURAL EXCHANGE

Any students interested in this program contact our free call 1800 500 501. More details are also on our website: www.scce.com.au or Email: promotion@scce.com.au

Southern Cross Cultural Exchange

Ph: (03) 9775 4711 Toll free: 1800 500 501 Fax: (03) 9775 4971
LOGAN FUTSAL CLUB

NOMINATE TODAY! Men’s & mixed competitions 5-a-side indoor soccer, individual and team nominations welcome. To register your interest or nominate, Contact: Dawn 0402296155, email logan@australianfutsal.com or www.qldfutsal.com

Logan Futsal Club

Cornubia Insports, Bryants Road Logan

Address:

40 Alamein Street / PO Box 29

BEE
UNITS FROM $3 PER DAY
BEENLEIGH 3807 7751

MIGHTY HELPFUL HOME IMPROVEMENT
Everything from A - Z
We stock everything you'll need to make your house a home.
Kids & adults activities in-store.
Expert help and advice from our experienced staff.

MIGHTY HELPFUL MIGHTY HELPFUL MIGHTY HELPFUL MITRE 10 MEGA
204 Main St, Beenleigh
Tel: 3441 9500

3 consecutive days gym membership for only $5
*Conditions apply. Must present this ad. Limit one per person.
inSports LOGAN
MT WARREN SPORTS CENTRE
2 Milne St, Mt Warren
Phone 3412 5440
www.insportslogan.com.au

Buy 1 Cappuccino get one Free
Hand in this coupon when ordering to receive offer at McDonald's McCafe.
Beenleigh, Holmview, Marsden & Logan Central. Limit of one offer per coupon per day. Not to be used to discount any other food or promotional offer. Valid until 31/10/2014.

McDonald's McCafe
Beenleigh, Holmview, Marsden, Logan Central

BOB Johnson DRIVING SCHOOL
• Automatic or manual vehicles.
• Quality training provided for the beginner and the more experienced.
• Expect to pass your driving test first time.

www.bobjohnsondriver.com.au 0412 824 243
Little or No Waiting Time (with appointment)

MEDI PRAC BEENLEIGH
7 Days Bulk Billing
Beenleigh Marketplace
114-118 George Street
BEENLEIGH
PH 3807 4999

MEDI PRAC WINDAROO
7 Days Bulk Billing
Acupuncture Bulk Billing
Windaroo Shopping Village
2 Carl Heck Blvd Windaroo
PH 3804 1700

Loganholme
Bryants Road Medical Specialist Centre
70 Bryants Rd Loganholme 4129,

Capalaba
76 Old Cleveland Rd, Capalaba 4157

Dr Michael Tselepis
Orthodontist for Adults & Children
Interest free Payment Plans • No Referral Necessary
Invisible Braces & Invisalign Treatment Available

Smilestyle Orthodontics
where the choice is clear
Ph: 3806 2081
www.smilestyle.biz
Email: enquire@michaeltselepis.com

UNITS FROM $3 PER DAY
BEENLEIGH 3807 7751

MIGHTY HELPFUL HOME IMPROVEMENT
Everything from A - Z
We stock everything you'll need to make your house a home,
Kids & adults activities in-store.
Expert help and advice from our experienced staff:

MIGHTY HELPFUL
MITRE 10 MEGA
204 Main St, Beenleigh
Tel: 3441 9000

3 consecutive days gym membership for only $5
*Conditions apply. Must present this ad. Limit one per person.

inSports Logan
MT WAREN SPORTS CENTRE
2 Milline St, Mt Warren
Phone 3142 5440
www.insportslogan.com.au
Join the ANS Sales Team
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

CLICK HERE
FOR MORE INFORMATION

austnews

MEDI PRAC

Little or No Waiting Time
(with appointment)

Personal Friendly Service
Female Doctors - For All Your Medical Needs

MEDIPRAC BEENLEIGH
7 Days Bulk Billing
Beenleigh Marketplace
114-118 George Street
BEENLEIGH
PH 3807 4999

MEDIPRAC WINDAROO
7 Days Bulk Billing
Acupuncture Bulk Billing
Windaroo Shopping Village
2 Carl Heck Blvd Windaroo
PH 3804 1700

Loganholme
Bryants Road Medical Specialist Centre
70 Bryants Rd Loganholme 4129,

Capalaba
76 Old Cleveland Rd, Capalaba 4157

smilestyle
ORTHODONTICS
where the choice is clear

Loganholme Capalaba
Ph: 3806 2081
Email: enquire@michaeltslepis.com

UNITS FROM
$3 PER DAY

STORAGE KING
BEENLEIGH
3807 7751
MIGHTY HELPFUL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Everything from A - Z
We stock everything you'll need to make your house a home.
Kids & adults activities in-store.
Expert help and advice from our experienced staff.

MIGHTY HELPFUL
MITRE 10 MEGA
204 Main St, Beenleigh
Tel: 3441 9900

3 consecutive days gym membership for only $5*

inSports LOGAN
MT WARREN SPORTS CENTRE
2 Milne St, Mt Warren
Phone 3412 5440
www.insportslogan.com.au

Buy 1 Cappuccino get one Free

Hand in this coupon when ordering to receive offer at McDonald’s McCafe
Beenleigh, Holmview, Marsden & Logan Central. Limit of one offer per coupon per day. Not to be used to discount any other food or promotional offer. Valid until 31/10/2014.

McDonald’s
Beenleigh, Holmview, Marsden, & Logan Central
McCafe

BOB Johnson DRIVING SCHOOL

- Automatic or manual vehicles.
- Quality training provided for the beginner and the more experienced.
- Expect to pass your driving test first time.

www.bobjohnsondriver.com.au 0412 824 243

Looking for your Local Painter?
Find one at Aussie Painters Network!

Over 10,000 Listings Available for you

www.auSSIepaintersnetwork.com.au 0430 399 800 07 3040 1234
BOB Johnson DRIVING SCHOOL

- Automatic or manual vehicles.
- Quality training provided for the beginner and the more experienced.
- Expect to pass your driving test first time.

www.bobjohnsondriver.com.au 0412 824 243

Looking for your Local Painter?
Find one at Aussie Painters Network!

Over 10,000 Listings Available for you

www.aussiepaintersnetwork.com.au
0430 399 800
07 3040 1234

2000 A5 FLYERS
SINGLE SIDED ON 150GSM CLOTH

Oniy $330*
CLICK HERE TO ORDER

Promote your business to local school families through this unique opportunity

Contact us for more details 1800 245 077
sales@austnews.com.au
www.austnews.com.au
• SmileStyle Orthodontics

Loganholme
Bryants Road Medical Specialist Centre
70 Bryants Rd Loganholme 4129,

Capalaba
76 Old Cleveland Rd, Capalaba 4157

Dr Michael Tselepis
Orthodontist for Adults
& Children

Interest-Free Payment Plans • No Referral Necessary
Invisible Braces & Invisalign Treatment Available.

Ph: 3806 2081
Email: enquire@michaeltselepis.com

www.smilestyle.biz

• Units From $3 Per Day

STORAGE KING

BEENLEIGH
3807 7751

• Mighty Helpful Home Improvement

Everything from A - Z
We stock everything you'll need to make your house a home.
Kids & adults activities in-store.
Expert help and advice from our experienced staff.

Mighty Helpful
Mitre 10 MEGA
204 Main St, Beenleigh
Tel: 3441 9500

• InSports Logan

3 consecutive days gym membership for only $5

MT WARREN SPORTS CENTRE
2 Milne St, Mt Warren
Phone 3412 5440
www.insportslogan.com.au

• Buy 1 Cappuccino get one Free

Hand in this coupon when ordering to receive offer at McDonald's. McCafe
Beenleigh, Holmview, Marsden & Logan Central. Limit of one offer per coupon per day.
Not to be used to discount any other food or promotional offer. Valid until 31/10/2014.

McDonald's
Beenleigh, Holmview, Marsden, & Logan Central

MIGHTY HELPFUL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Everything from A-Z
We stock everything you'll need to make your house a home.
Kids & adults activities in-store.
Expert help and advice from our experienced staff.

MITRE 10 MEGA
204 Main St, Beenleigh
T: 3441 8900

3 consecutive days gym membership for only $5*

*Conditions apply. Must present this ad. Limit one per person.

inSports LOGAN
MT WARREN SPORTS CENTRE
2 Milne St, Mt Warren
Phone 3412 5440
www.insporthlogan.com.au

Buy 1 Cappuccino get one Free
Hand in this coupon when ordering to receive offer at McDonald’s McCafe
Beenleigh, Holmview, Marsden & Logan Central, Limit of one offer per coupon per day.
Not to be used to discount any other food or promotional offer. Valid until 31/10/2014.

McDonald’s

BOB Johnson DRIVING SCHOOL

- Automatic or manual vehicles.
- Quality training provided for the beginner and the more experienced.
- Expect to pass your driving test first time.

www.bobjohnsondriver.com.au 0412 824 243

Looking for your Local Painter?
Find one at Aussie Painters Network!

Over 10,000 Listings Available for you

www.aussiepaintersnetwork.com.au 0430 399 800 07 3040 1234
UNITS FROM $3 PER DAY

BEENLEIGH
3807 7751

MIGHTY HELPFUL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Everything from A - Z
We stock everything you'll need to make your house a home.
Kids & adults activities in-store.
Expert help and advice from our experienced staff.

MIGHTY HELPFUL
MITRE 10 MEGA
204 Main St, Beenleigh
Tel: 3441 9500

3 consecutive days gym membership for only $5*

insports LOGAN
MT WARREN SPORTS CENTRE
2 Millne St, Mt Warren
Phone 3412 5440
www.insportslogan.com.au

Buy 1 Cappuccino get one Free

Hand in this coupon when ordering to receive offer at McDonald’s, McCafe, Beenleigh, Holmview, Marsden & Logan Central. Limit of one offer per coupon per day. Not to be used to discount any other food or promotional offer. Valid until 31/10/2014.

McDonald’s McCafe Beenleigh, Holmview, Marsden, & Logan Central
**BOB Johnson DRIVING SCHOOL**

- Automatic or manual vehicles.
- Quality training provided for the beginner and the more experienced.
- Expect to pass your driving test first time.

www.bobjohnsondriver.com.au  0412 824 243

**Looking for your Local Painter?**

Find one at Aussie Painters Network!

Over 10,000 Listings Available for you

www.aussiepaintersnetwork.com.au  0430 399 800
                                         07 3040 1234

**austnews**

2000 A5 FLYERS

SINGLE SIDED ON 150GSM CLOTH

only $330* INC GST

CLICK HERE TO ORDER

**Promote your business to local school families through this unique opportunity**

Contact us for more details 1800 245 077
sales@austnews.com.au
www.austnews.com.au
MIGHTY HELPFUL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Everything from A - Z
We stock everything you'll need to make your house a home.
Kids & adults activities in-store.
Expert help and advice from our experienced staff.

MITRE 10 MEGA
204 Main St, Beenleigh
Tel: 3441 3500

inSports LOGAN
MT WARREN SPORTS CENTRE
2 Milne St, Mt Warren
Phone 3412 5440
www.insportslogan.com.au

$5* consecutive days gym membership for only

*Conditions apply. Must present this ad. Limit one per person.

Buy 1 Cappuccino, get one Free
Hand in this coupon when ordering to receive offer at McDonald’s. McCafe.
Beenleigh, Holmview, Marsden & Logan Central. Limit of one offer per coupon per day.
Not to be used to discount any other food or promotional offer. Valid until 31/10/2014.

BOB Johnson DRIVING SCHOOL
• Automatic or manual vehicles.
• Quality training provided for the beginner and the more experienced.
• Expect to pass your driving test first time.

www.bobjohnsondriver.com.au
0412 824 243

Looking for your Local Painter?
Find one at Aussie Painters Network!
Over 10,000 Listings Available for you

www.aussiepaintersnetwork.com.au
0430 399 800
07 3040 1234
**MIGHTY HELPFUL HOME IMPROVEMENT**

Everything from A - Z
We stock everything you'll need to make your house a home.
Kids & adults activities in-store.
Expert help and advice from our experienced staff.

**MIGHTY HELPFUL**
MITRE 10 MEGA
204 Main St, Beenleigh
Tel: 3441 5500

---

**3 consecutive days gym membership for only $5**

**inSports LOGAN**
MT WARREN SPORTS CENTRE
2 Millie St, Mt Warren
Phone 3412 5440
www.insportslogan.com.au

---

**Buy 1 Cappuccino get one Free**

Hand in this coupon when ordering to receive offer at McDonald's McCafe®
Beenleigh, Holmview, Marsden & Logan Central. Limit of one offer per coupon per day.
Not to be used to discount any other food or promotional offer. Valid until 31/10/2014.

**McDonald's**
Beenleigh, Holmview, Marsden, & Logan Central

---

**BOB Johnson DRIVING SCHOOL**

- Automatic or manual vehicles.
- Quality training provided for the beginner and the more experienced.
- Expect to pass your driving test first time.

www.bobjohnsondriver.com.au 0412 824 243

---

**Looking for your Local Painter?**

Find one at Aussie Painters Network!

Over 10,000 Listings Available for you

www.aussiepaintersnetwork.com.au 0430 399 800 07 3040 1234
MIGHTY HELPFUL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Everything from A - Z
We stock everything you'll need to make your house a home.
Kids & adults activities in-store.
Expert help and advice from our experienced staff.

MITRE 10 MEGA
204 Main St, Beenleigh
Tel: 3441 9500

MT WARREN SPORTS CENTRE
2 Milne St, Mt Warren
Phone 3412 5440
www.insportslogan.com.au

Buy 1 Cappuccino get one Free
Hand in this coupon when ordering to receive offer at McDonald's, McCafe, Beenleigh, Holmview, Marsden & Logan Central. Limit of one offer per coupon per day. Not to be used to discount any other food or promotional offer. Valid until 31/10/2014.

McDonald’s, McCafe, Beenleigh, Holmview, Marsden, & Logan Central

UNITS FROM $3 PER DAY
BEENLEIGH
3807 7751
BOB Johnson DRIVING SCHOOL

- Automatic or manual vehicles.
- Quality training provided for the beginner and the more experienced.
- Expect to pass your driving test first time.

www.bobjohnsondriver.com.au  0412 824 243

Looking for your Local Painter?
Find one at Aussie Painters Network!

Over 10,000 Listings Available for you

www.aussiepaintersnetwork.com.au  0430 399 800
07 3040 1234

austnews

2000
A5 FLYERS
SINGLE SIDED ON 150GSM COATED

only $330* INC GST
CLICK HERE TO ORDER

Promote your business to local school families through this unique opportunity

Contact us for more details  1800 245 077
sales@austnews.com.au
www.austnews.com.au
Join the ANS Sales Team
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

CLICK HERE
FOR MORE INFORMATION

austnews

MEDIPRAC

Little or No Waiting Time (with appointment)
Personal Friendly Service
Female Doctors - For All Your Medical Needs

MEDIPRAC BEENLEIGH
7 Days Bulk Billing
Beenleigh Marketplace
114-118 George Street
BEENLEIGH
PH 3807 4999

MEDIPRAC WINDAROO
7 Days Bulk Billing
Acupuncture Bulk Billing
Windaroo Shopping Village
2 Carl Heck Blvd Windaroo
PH 3804 1700

Promote your business to local school families through this unique opportunity

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION

Your ad will be exclusive to each school’s newsletter.